
How can Being Active help with 

personal growth and wellbeing? 

BE ACTIVE 



Alexander Yee MBE (aged 24) is a British 

professional triathlete and distance 

runner. 

 

He won the silver medal in the Men's 

Triathlon and the gold medal in the 

Triathlon Mixed Relay at the Tokyo 2020 

Olympics (July 2021).  

 

Along with team-mate Georgia Taylor-

Brown, Yee is the most successful Olympic 

triathlete in a single games, with a gold 

and a silver medal.  

 

He was also the winner of the 2021 Super 

League Triathlon Championship Series. 

Who is Alex Yee? 
Alex Yee will compete as Part of the Pride for Team 

England at the Birmingham 

2022 Commonwealth Games. 



1. Who initially 

encouraged and 

inspired him to take 

part in triathlon? 

4. What inspires Alex 

so much about 

triathlon? 

5. How did 

other 

professional 

athletes 

inspire Alex? 

6. What was his 

overall attitude 

towards taking part in 

the upcoming 

Olympics? 

2. What part of 

training really 

encouraged Alex to 

continue? 

3. What skills 

does his sport 

require? 

How has Alex’s journey and 
training helped his personal 

growth and wellbeing ? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yubJuTkPo6w&t=119s 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yubJuTkPo6w&t=119s


How did Alex overcome any self-doubt? 

"It showed me that they're only human and things are really 

possible if you just keep working hard," Alex says. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/newsbeat-

58077269#:~:text=Alex%20says%20he%20suffered%20from,evidence%20to%20support%20that%2

0belief. 

  

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/newsbeat-58077269:~:text%3DAlex%20says%20he%20suffered%20from,evidence%20to%20support%20that%20belief&data=04|01|hbarnwell@arthurterry.bham.sch.uk|405c76ed7c9d4eab51f208d9f2116931|645473a262c54bab8a6d837c0d96587c|1|0|637806978855050064|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|3000&sdata=6kWArNs5ZnOf9L2YxxIYy67d9O2lnTG4wNs8hrBBPdM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/newsbeat-58077269:~:text%3DAlex%20says%20he%20suffered%20from,evidence%20to%20support%20that%20belief&data=04|01|hbarnwell@arthurterry.bham.sch.uk|405c76ed7c9d4eab51f208d9f2116931|645473a262c54bab8a6d837c0d96587c|1|0|637806978855050064|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|3000&sdata=6kWArNs5ZnOf9L2YxxIYy67d9O2lnTG4wNs8hrBBPdM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/newsbeat-58077269:~:text%3DAlex%20says%20he%20suffered%20from,evidence%20to%20support%20that%20belief&data=04|01|hbarnwell@arthurterry.bham.sch.uk|405c76ed7c9d4eab51f208d9f2116931|645473a262c54bab8a6d837c0d96587c|1|0|637806978855050064|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|3000&sdata=6kWArNs5ZnOf9L2YxxIYy67d9O2lnTG4wNs8hrBBPdM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/newsbeat-58077269:~:text%3DAlex%20says%20he%20suffered%20from,evidence%20to%20support%20that%20belief&data=04|01|hbarnwell@arthurterry.bham.sch.uk|405c76ed7c9d4eab51f208d9f2116931|645473a262c54bab8a6d837c0d96587c|1|0|637806978855050064|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|3000&sdata=6kWArNs5ZnOf9L2YxxIYy67d9O2lnTG4wNs8hrBBPdM%3D&reserved=0


How can Alex’s experiences and 
attitude inspire you to BE ACTIVE 
and look after your own wellbeing 

? 



Where can you go for help? 
  

In school: tutor, trusted adult, SSS, 

Report it button on website. 

 

Outside of school: 

 

Locally, Forward Thinking Birmingham 

offer support for people aged 0-

25years. 

https://www.forwardthinkingbirmingh

am.org.uk/ If you need urgent help call 

0300 300 0099 

 

Nationally Kooth provide online 

support and signpost related services 

for young people. 

https://www.kooth.com/urgent-

support 

 

Nationally, Young Minds is a national 

charity providing resources and advice 

for young people. 

https://youngminds.org.uk/ If you 

need urgent help text YM to 85258 

 

You can also go onto the Arthur Terry 

school website – Wellbeing tab and click 

on ‘Report a Concern’ 

https://www.forwardthinkingbirmingham.org.uk/
https://www.forwardthinkingbirmingham.org.uk/
https://www.kooth.com/urgent-support
https://www.kooth.com/urgent-support
https://www.kooth.com/urgent-support
https://youngminds.org.uk/

